UBC RECREATION
Complete the crossword puzzle below

Across
2. Our beloved mascot (thunder)
4. Located in the SRC between the dojo and the studio (birdcoop)
7. Swim, bike & run OR bike & run in this event that takes you all around campus (tridu)
8. The iconic symbol of this event was burned down 3 years after it was created (stormthewall)
10. Found in the lower level of the old SUB where you can get some gains (arc)

Down
1. A place to find quick and fun reads on everything UBC Recreation (thepoint)
3. You hit a drum at the end of this race (dayofthelongboat)
5. A team that works all year-round, hosting varying events and sports for all of UBC to enjoy (intramurals)
6. A fun night of completing an obstacle course at the UBC Aquatic Centre (waterwars)
9. An initiative dedicated to increasing physical activity within UBC Communities (moveubc)